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"A Buck Dinner for Qiristmas. " Information including
men-j. and recipes, from the Bureau of Home Economics, U. S. De'partrnent

of A^^^icLilture

.

In the good old days preparations for the holiday feast used to

oegin months ahea,d of time, as early as the first cold snap in the fall,

in fact. I rememher hearing my grandmother tell ahou.t preparations in
her home when she was a child. Her mother used to make gallons and
-gallons of mincemeat, quantities of fruit cake, puddings and even piss
long oefore the holiday'" season arrived. And then there was pumpMn to

he cooked and put up for pies, and the prize turkey, duck or goose
or more likely several of them , to he fattened. The dinner was the

hig event on Chj?istmas and required lots of work hoth early and late for the

women in the household. A successful dinner meant a tahle laden with rich
food of rnan^,^ kinds in great quantities. Oh, yes, feasts were feasts in
the old days and xoeople expected to eat too much on such festive occasions
and he uncomfortahle afterwards.

In m'j opinion we housewives tod.a.y are much hetter off than our grand
mothers and great-grandmother when it comes to this matter of Christmas
dinner. Jot one thing, we escape much of the drudgery of preparing the

meal, lloxiy jobs are done for us. We no longer have to fatten our Christ-
Qias hird, can our pumpicin for pie or even m.ake our own mincemeat unless
we want to. I7e can depend on buying somxe foods at moderate cost already
prepared for us. And wha,t we do want to ma.ke at home can he done with

much less time and lahor "because our ld.tchens are more convenient and our

equipm.ent more efficient.

3-ut perhaps the most fortunate change of all is the change in ideas
and hahits of eating. The days when it was fashiona.hle to over-eat have

gone forever, let's hope. Today we helievc in comfortable meals instead
of the proveroial tahle groaning v/ith food. Those old-fashioned easting

contests when people v/ere expected to put awa.y several' kinds of meat,
rich gravies, hot breads, and for dessert rich pastries, puddings, cakes,

and what not—well, is it any wonder that everyone felt YiCaYy and stuffy
on Chjristmias afternoon, that the man of the house felt cross the next day
and tha.t the children were irritable and upset?

The right kind of dinner, I thirJk, is one that makes everybody happy
before, during and after eating. It looks delicious. It tastes delicicm-s.
There is plenty, but not too mi:.ch of it. Instead of spending time making
huge amounts, the modern housewife gives special thought to perfection in
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proparation and cooking and to serving each dish so attractively that

the very thought of tasting it he a pleasure. In place of all

those hos,vy, often indigo stihle foods once used, we believe in substitut-

ing fr-j.it s and vegetables to whet our appetites and provide us vrith vita.-

mins, minerals and other miich-needed food elements. And. fruits and

vegetables, because of their color and attractive appearance, are such

a help in giving the meal that delicious look I have been talking about.

I am about to give you the C>J.-istmas dinner menu I promised on Fri-

day. And let me say now that this is to be a comfortable meal planned

by the Men^j. Specialist v;ith the greatest care. ?irst, I vdll give you the

menu and then you shall have some of the Hecipe Lady's choicest recipes,

which, she hopes, will add to the miorry Christmas of all her friends

all over the country.

All right. Pencils ready for the menu?

G-ra.pe fru.it coclvtail in the half shell; or Clear soup? Roast duck with
raisin stuffing; Scalloped apples and sweet potatoes; Buttered onions;

Peas, either new or canned; Celery hearts; Carrant jelly; Hot rolls;

Christmas salad; Mince pie, or Red Apple Compote with fruit cake; Coffee
• and, of course, Ililk for the children.

Perhaps I'd bettor road that again. (Repeat)

Tnat first course of fruit cocktail or soup is optional. You can
'take it or not as j'ou please. At an informal family dinner, there is

no reason mItj you should not start right in v/ith the main course and
serve that duck, which all the fam.il^r is holding its breath for, at

once. 3y omitting the first course, you save on the numiber of dishes
to be washed, However, the Menu Specialist suggests that it does nake
the mieal seem more festive and serves as an appetizer as well. She

always chooses light, dainty, attractive starters for special dinners
like this, instead of any thing rich or fa.t , because she wants to help
stimulate the a;ppetite.

Grapefr^j.it cocktail is made by cutting the fruit in half and
scooping out the contents. Then fill the shells with a mixture of diced
fr^jLit chilledo You miay use the grapefruit v/Liich was taken out, if it

has been separa^ted from^ the white membrane. Add canned pineapple,
diced bananas and sliced red and green .mara^schino cherries to give the

Christmas color,

ITow about the duck, A nino--oound bird will be about right for
serving six people. If it is cleaned and stuffed the d.aj before and the
stuffing ma,dc, it will ta.ke only a. fc\i m.inutcs on Christmas morning to
stuff and sev/ it up ready for the oven. To make the raisin stuffing,
just add a cup of seedless raisins to your favorite stuffing recipe.
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If yo'^jL have never tried sweet potatoes and apples scalloped to-

gether, 70U .are in for a treats GThis is one of the Recipe Lady^s

favorite dishes, and it is an econoir.ica.1 one too. There are five

ingredient s:

3 medram-si zed s'jeet potatoes
4 medium-sized sr^-nles, pared and cored

1/2 cup su^'ar

1/2 teaspoon salt

3 tahle spoons hutter or other fat

1*11 read those over again = (Repeat)

Cook the sweet potatoes in "boiling v^ater -antil tender, cool

and shin them. Oj.t the potatoes a,nd apxDles into slices, place

in alternate lavers in a greased hahing dish, sprinkle each layer
with sugar and salt, dot r.dth fat, add a little water, and hake

for 30 to 45 minjites, or until the apples are soft and the top

la^er is hrov.-n. Serve in the haking dish.

TJhen the Christmas salad comes on the tahle v.dth its hright red and
.green, the children are sure to he delighted. It is a tomato jelly saJad,

?jid may "be prepared a day or tvjo heforo Christmas and kept ready in the

refrigerator. The mayonnaise may also he prepared in advance. Tlierc are

ten ingredients in Christmas SaJad:

3 tahlcspoons of gelatin 1/2 cup of cold vmter
1 quart of canned tomatoes 1 tahle spoon of chopped green pepper

2 or 3 slices of onion 2 taolospoons chopped celery

1 3jnd 1/2 teaspoons of salt 1 tahlespoon chop-'^ed parsley
1 teaspoon of sugar 1 cup of shredded cahhage

I v^ill repeat that list. (Repeat)

Soak the gelatin in the cold v/ater for 5 minutes. Roil the

toiTxatoes a.nd onion for five minutes, strain them through a fine

sieve, pour the hot tom.ato jaice over the softened gelatin, and

stir ijn.til it is dissolved. Add the salt and sugar and chill.

TThen the gelatin miixture is partly set, add the vegetahles
chopped fine, and mxix well. Add more salt if needed. If the

mixture is not tart enougii, add a little lemon juice or vinegar.
Pour into wet custard cups and nlaco in a cold place until set,

turn out on crisp lettuce leaves and garnish with thin rings
of sweet red and green pepper. Serve \7ith maj^'onnai se

,

Rod apple com.potc is a fine ending to a Cliristmas meal, unless the
men in the famdly demand mince pic from long tradition. It is made hy
sii.r.iering whole peeled and cored apples on the top of the stove in s:-ruT)

which has heen colored hy adding frait coloring or those red cinnamon
drops,

?Iere is the recipe nith the five ingredients coming first:





6 tart a,pples

2 cups sugar
2 cups ivater

l/S teaspoon salt

Red coloring or cimic^jnon drops

Pare and core firm, tart apples that will hold their shape when
cookede In a pan large enough to hold all the apples, make a
s;^nrj.p of the sugar and water and add the red coloring or red

cinnamon candies. Put in the apples, cover and simmer them, until
they feel tender v/hen pierced with a straw. Pran and place at

once on plates for serving. Pill the centers with chopped raisins
and nuts or tart jelly, and on top add a spoonful of hard sauce,
grated cocoanut or chopped nutso The applas^may also he served cold
with whipped cream.

I hope jrou will enjoy your Christmias dinner. Tomorrow I*m going t

alk ahout lo;7-cost holiday foods.




